NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Margrethe Warden,
Specialty Vice President
770-277-6782
birdbrain@mindspring.com
Advocates for Bird Conservation
African Lovebird Society
The Amazone Society
American Cockatiel Society
American Lory Society
American Peafowl Association
Amigos de las Aves USA Parrot Conservation and Research Fund
Arcadia Bird Sanctuary
Avian Mutation Organization
Aviculture Microbiology Foundation
Avicultural Society of America
Bird Clubs of America
Bird Endowment
Caite Enthusiasts of America
Canadian Parrot Symposium
Companion Bird Source
The Ectonus Group
The Exotic Bird Foundation
Friends of the Cuban Amazon
Golden Conure Society
The Hanging Parrot and Fig Parrot International Conservancy
Hyacinth Macaw Preservation Society
International Conure Association
International Parroted Society
Lineolated Society
Loro Parque Fundacion
The Macaw Foundation
Mountain Shadows Bird Club
National Cockatiel Society
National Parrot Rescue & Preservation Foundation
National Finch & Softbill Society
Organization of Convid Enthusiasts
Organization of Professional Aviculturists, Inc.
The Parrotlet Alliance, Inc.
Parrots International
Pionus Breeders Association
Pionus Parrot Research Foundation
Pyrrhula Breeders Association
Quaker Parakeet Society
Softbill Songster International
South American Parrots Society
Toucan Breeders Association
Turaco Group

MID-EASTERN REGION

Leanne Halvorson, Director
937-286-3279
brdladee@yahoo.com

ILLINOIS

State coordinator: *
Greater Chicago Cage Bird Club
Northern Illinois Parrot Society
The Avicultural Society of Chicagoiland

INDIANA

State coordinators: *
Central Indiana Cage Bird Club, Inc.

MICHIGAN

State coordinator: *
Great Lakes Avicultural Society (GLAS)
Ann Arbor Cage Bird Club

OHIO

State coordinator:
Sassy Pickard
330-881-6543
PickardsPerch@aol.com

VIRGINIA

State coordinator:
Carol Woodson
804-264-8551
CVMGA@aol.com
Commonwealth Avicultural Society
National Capital Bird Club
Parrot Breeders Association of Virginia, Inc.

WEST VIRGINIA

State coordinator:
Barry Thaxton 304-766-9180
Barry@exoticbird.com

NORTHERN REGION

Linda S. Rubin, Director
617-489-0557
LSRafa@aol.com

CONNECTICUT

State coordinator:
Barbara Cosgrove
860-621-5790
bc0515@cox.net
Connecticut Association for Aviculture

MAINE

State coordinator:
Cheryl Durgan 207-737-4121
durgandr@netpage.com
Maine State Cage Bird Society

Massachusetts

State coordinator: *
Massachusetts Cage Bird Club

NEW HAMPSHIRE

State coordinator:
Rena Fox 603-635-1324
rena@birdsuplynh.com
Birds of a Feather
New Hampshire Avicultural Society

NEW YORK (East)

State coordinator: *
Long Island Parrot Society
New York Finch & Type Canary Club
Staten Island Bird Club

NEW YORK (West)

State coordinator:
Pat Staveckis 315-686-2694
spsbird@twcny.rr.com
Buffalo Hookbill Association

RHODE ISLAND

State coordinator:
Wendy LaBanca (Acting)
401-732-0693
lovetiels@cox.net
Rhode Island Pet Bird Club

VERMONT

State coordinator: *

SOUTHEASTERN REGION

Nancy Speed, Director
662-673-8100
MsPPatch@aol.com

ALABAMA

State coordinator:
Maureen Gibbons
251-973-9309
Maureen@Gibbons-cpas.com
Central Alabama Avicultural Society
South Alabama Cage Bird Society

GEORGIA

State coordinator:
Margrethe Warden
770-277-6782
birdbrain@mindspring.com
Georgia Cage Bird Society

KENTUCKY

State coordinator: *

MISSISSIPPI

State coordinator:
Julia Stacey
601-957-7901
parrotlover26139@aol.com
Central Mississippi Bird Club

NORTH CAROLINA

State coordinator:
Sharon Dvorak
919-266-4935
dvoraknc@netzero.com
Raleigh-Durham Caged Bird Soc.
Smoky Mountain Cage Bird Society

SOUTH CAROLINA

State coordinator:
Marshall Liger
843-571-5688
palmettoparrot@comcast.net

MID-ATLANTIC REGION

Yvonne Catena, Director
732-886-6055
fax 732-886-0907
yvonne.catena@bms.com

DELWARE

State coordinator:
Nancy Selz
302-798-8625

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

State coordinator: *

MARYLAND

State coordinator: *

NEW JERSEY

State coordinator:
Terri Jones 732-995-8562
TRJones29@aol.com
The Real Macaw Parrot Club
Sussex County Exotic Bird Club

PENNSYLVANIA

State coordinator:
Kelly M. Williams
610-718-8425
Kelly.m.williams@lmco.com
Chester County Bird Club
York Area Pet Bird Club
TENNESSEE  
State coordinator:  
Debbie Cavanaugh  
615-662-6928  
cavbirds@aol.com  
Middle Tennessee Cage Bird Club  
Southeast Tennessee Aviculture Society  
Tennessee Valley Exotic Bird Club

LOUISIANA  
State coordinator:  
Jeanne C. Casteix  
504-833-4241  
JFCasteix@aol.com  
Acadiana Bird Club  
Ark-La-Tex Caged Bird Club  
Gulf South Bird Club

MISSOURI  
State coordinator:  *  
Missouri Cage Bird Association

TEXAS (NORTH)  
State coordinator:  *  
Dallas Bird Society  
Fort Worth Bird Club  
Texas Bird Breeders & Fanciers Association

TEXAS (SOUTH)  
State coordinator:  Kathy Heaton  
713-455-1200  
kbheaton@swbell.net  
2Luvbirds Flock  
Alamo Exhibition Bird Club  
Canary and Finch Society  
Coastal Bend Companion Bird Club & Rescue Mission  
Houston Avicultural Association  
River City Bird Club  
Triangle Bird Club

NORTHERN FLORIDA  
State coordinator:  
Mona Tuomi  
727-379-0007  
mtuomi@tampabay.rr.com  
Exotic Bird Club of Florida  
Florida Federation of Aviculture  
Hernando Exotic Bird Club, Inc.  
Imperial Bird Club  
Suncoast Avian Society, Inc.  
West Florida Avian Society, Inc.

NEVADA  
State coordinator:  Nora Schmidt  
775-331-1553  
nora@sdi.net  
Las Vegas Avicultural Society  
Reno Area Avian Enthusiasts

NEW MEXICO  
State coordinator:  Sandi Brennan  
505-281-7729  
comurelady@msn.com  
New Mexico Bird Club

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION  
Tony Candelaria, Director  
562-945-5269  
ynotbirds@yahoo.com

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA & HAWAII REGION  
Barry Wold, Director  
530-676-8506  
b1arry@pacbell.net

ARIZONA (NORTH)  
State coordinator:  Noelle Fontaine  
602-369-3503  
macaws@cox.net  
Arizona Avian Breeders Association  
Arizona Seed Crackers

ARIZONA (SOUTH)  
State coordinator:  Joyce Lekawa  
520-790-7587  
Joyce@surgery.arizona.edu  
Arizona Bird Club  
Avicultural Society of Tucson

ARKANSAS  
State coordinator:  Terry Buckingham  
501-605-2841  
all4birds@direcway.com

CALIFORNIA (NORTH)  
State coordinators:  * (3)  
Butte County Bird Club  
Capitol City Bird Society, Inc.  
Central California Avian Society  
Contra Costa Avian Society  
Foothill Bird Fanciers  
Redwood Empire Cage Bird Club

CALIFORNIA (SOUTHWEST)  
State coordinator:  *  
San Diego Bird Breeders  
Orange County Bird Breeders  
North County Aviculturists  
East San Gabriel Valley Bird Society

COLORADO  
State coordinator:  Gabrielle Alexander  
303-736-2788  
gabymazon@hotmail.com  
Rocky Mountain Society of Aviculture

FLORIDA/P.R./VIRGIN ISLANDS REGION  
Fred Smith, Director  
863-858-6739  
fredsmith@netzero.net

UTAH  
State coordinator:  *  
Wasatch Avian Education Society

WYOMING  
State coordinator:  Jacque Redmon  
307-472-2879  
jaxbirds@bresnan.net

WISCONSIN  
State coordinator:  *  
Wisconsin Cage Bird Club

WASHINGTON  
State coordinator:  Wendy Crane  
360-387-5746  
birds6@aol.com  
Avicultural society of Puget Sound  
Northwest Exotic Bird Society

WESTERN REGION  
Lisa McManus, Director  
720-936-4016  
conurecare@comcast.net

SOUTH CENTRAL REGION  
Matt Schmit, Director  
713-862-3352  
aves75@loriinae.com

MINNESOTA  
State coordinator:  *  
Carol E. Lee  
b1arry@pacbell.net

NEBRASKA  
State coordinator:  Carolyn Lee  
b1arry@pacbell.net

NEVADA  
State coordinator:  Nora Schmidt  
775-331-1553  
nora@sdi.net  
Las Vegas Avicultural Society  
Reno Area Avian Enthusiasts

NEW MEXICO  
State coordinator:  Sandi Brennan  
505-281-7729  
comurelady@msn.com  
New Mexico Bird Club

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION  
Tony Candelaria, Director  
562-945-5269  
ynotbirds@yahoo.com

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA & HAWAII REGION  
Barry Wold, Director  
530-676-8506  
b1arry@pacbell.net

ARIZONA (NORTH)  
State coordinator:  Noelle Fontaine  
602-369-3503  
macaws@cox.net  
Arizona Avian Breeders Association  
Arizona Seed Crackers

ARIZONA (SOUTH)  
State coordinator:  Joyce Lekawa  
520-790-7587  
Joyce@surgery.arizona.edu  
Arizona Bird Club  
Avicultural Society of Tucson

ARKANSAS  
State coordinator:  Terry Buckingham  
501-605-2841  
all4birds@direcway.com

CALIFORNIA (NORTH)  
State coordinators:  * (3)  
Butte County Bird Club  
Capitol City Bird Society, Inc.  
Central California Avian Society  
Contra Costa Avian Society  
Foothill Bird Fanciers  
Redwood Empire Cage Bird Club

COLORADO  
State coordinator:  Gabrielle Alexander  
303-736-2788  
gabymazon@hotmail.com  
Rocky Mountain Society of Aviculture

* Position open: contact Regional Director if interested.  
** Indicates 2 year term has been fulfilled.  
If no interested party comes forward and indicates a desire to serve, incumbent remains in position.  
For information about contacting any of these member clubs, please call that club’s state coordinator.